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By ALLAN PRIAULX 
United Press 
International  




 College. founded in 
1769 to "tame" the Indian,
 now 
is in 
the midst of a 20th 
century  
cultural explosion. 
And the prime movers 
in the 









back -to -earth 
alumnus  
of found-
er Eleazar Wheelock's days 
wouldn't  know the place today; 
it's also a good bet that a grad-
uate
 of 
even a few year. ago 
would 
be startled at the changes. 
The college
 on the hill still is 
the haven 
of the traditionally 
husky athlete
 in his bulky green 
sweater and Dartmouth's prow-
ess was proved last year by an 
undefeated football team.
 But 
























Right on Campus 




loyal  alumni apparently 








The most astounding change 
is that 
there  are GIRLS
 study-
ing on campus, at least for the 
summer. 
Nearly two centuries passed 
in which the only girLs on cam-
pus Well. being escorted by a 
Big Green man. 





started the new burst of artistic 
and performing endeavor. 
Dartmouth
 people point out 
the 
school
 always was 
active  in 
these fields. But they admit 
there never was
 anything like 
the














and  entriely 
unlike the 
traditional  colonial 
campus,
 is; perhaps 













facilities,  it 
has 
six 










and small rehearsal  
rooms.  








 away about 
three 
out of every four 
boys 
who 
































































































 we had 
about 
half -
houses at first, 
we're  now 
play-











Teitel  anti Nancy
 
(Ole 
as the nucleus 
of the rep-

















 ar. as 
pleased 
as most of the 
students, 






















seulptare  studio," 
said one 




















!ores, land in 
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United State, 



































































































































































group  55 
years and




















 three -fifths 
of Amer-
arms over 
(i5 live in 


























growing,  is it pos-
sible
 to gain their
 support for 
schools at 









- - living longer 
and 
staying healthier
 - are worry-
ing
 plenty 
about  their 
relatively 
fixed incomes
 and rising 
taxes.  
Thus,  
they  are apt  to reject 















 do other 
chores  to get their 
point 
across to their 
neighbors. 
And 
on election day 
they
 do 
better than any other 
ingle age 
group in showing. up to vote," 
Overview 
declared.  
















school operations. And 
when they,





ties,  oldsters will probably 
be 







no longer with children in 
school must be continually re-
minded that their all-important 
grandchildren or great-grand-
children  ARE in 
school and that 
the quality of education will af-
fect their future. 
The answer may not be 
easy.  
But one thing is certain: If the 
anti -school vote continues to in-
crease with the booming popula-
tion 
of
 oldsters, education in Cal-
ifornia will nally be in trouble. 
AIR-OLICANSER 
NEW YORK (UPI) The gas 
industry has offered 
its assistance 
to the campaign of Sen. Abraham 






Welfare, to step up air pollution 
control efforts. 
A 




both  residential and commercial 
me, will do much 
to eliminate air 
contaminatam caused by the burn-
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 the role of 
breadwinner.
 
"When  a 
girl 
tells  me 
she is 
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400 South First St. 
"THE NAKED & THE WICKED' 
"MISS BODY BEAUTIFUL" 
5t...th---ts SI 5-, 
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for the needs 
of the Spdrtdn
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HANDFUL  of 
drummers from
 
the San Jose 
State  Marching 
Band 
rest  aft,r three 









 row, I. 
in r.) Jay 
Lev,n,  
Stan Koehler, 
and Phil Barrett: 
(back row, I. 
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"HOOTERS"The  Wayfarers, 
four
 former SJS 
students,
 will appear  at Friday 
night's Hoot-
enanny, 8:30, in the 
Civic
 Auditorium. The 
folk singing





time  on 
campus tours than when they 
were  undergrad-









cheerful,  our Rams Head 
workers  
are  more 
anxious
 than ever to 
show 
you 
























BY TOWNE a. KING 
Unique in 
color blendings: 
our heathered new -trend 















































































OROBINS  STORE! 














A.M.  to 
5:30
 P.M. at 
your 
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person  DAVE 
BRUBECK
 and other






now  at any Grodins 
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 Dr. and 
Mrs. John A. 
Barr,  Dr. and Mrs. 






 John T. 
tVahlquist. 
speaking
 at last spring's 
gradua-
tion exercises
 in Spartan 
Stadium,  
said, 
"Graduation  is 
the
 one event 
of 
the year that
 impresses  admin 
istrators,  faculty members,





and magnitude of its task - tht 
preparation of the younger genera-
tion for the 
decades ahead." 
A total of 2,760 degrees were 
conferred  at the 
exercises, 2,369 
bachelor's degrees and 391 master's 
degrees.
 
President Wahlquist stated, 
"Two 
times as many bachelor's 
degrees were 
conferred  tonight as 
in 1952 and almost 
eight  times the 
number  of master's degrees." 
In the eleven 
years that Dr. 
Wahlquist  has been SJS President, 
22,560 persons have been gradu-





 degree and 2.191 of the 











































































































Poets will award 
poetry  pt ./e 













3rd, $7.50,  and 
4th Hotad.o., 
Mention. 
Closing  date will be Sep
 







Elm St., San Ji/Se. Entries re... 
postmarked after 
Sept.  ...20 
not  be 
accepted.
 
The following are contest
 
1. Contestants must be 0 
residents 

















There  is no limit as to 
subje  
or form, 
but the length 
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6. Members of any 
Islet".
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creative 
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stamped, self-ad-
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Freshmen  . . . Wonder
 why SJS 
posed to he a 
communicatis-
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The 
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class go'.'-- 
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often  in a Irwal laundromat rimer; elaim to 
iitiseur 
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 7:30 A.M.- 9:00 













































will  have a chance 
to 
visit  
and examine the place 
where their aims HMI 
(taw:Met-

























 registration at 9 a.m., de-
partmental  open house and campus 
tours




 10 a.m.,  lunch
 trom noon to 






3 p.m.. open house 
of campus
 dorm-
itories anti approved living centers 
3:30 
p.m., and pre -game show 
and 
Kansas State 
vs. SJS football game 

















 and non-siudents  idike 
him gained 
much  from campus 
activities




during the 1962- 
63 
school
 year, according to the 





























leased  late last 
month. 
,tuttents enrolled at  SJS, and to nuty pick them up at AiIm2b9. 
of-  
The
 following events 



















































American Society of 
Safety En-




 the National 
Safety 
Council. 
Foreign Student Attendance 





students attended SJS in 
1961-62,  while 536 
were here 





This was a 3.1 per cent increase in foreign 
student attendance 
last year over the previous year. 
Some 57 countries were represented at SJS last year. 
according to the report. 
The number
 of foreign students in the rest of the country 
is 
also rising. California still has niore foreign 
stedents  than any 
other state. the Institute




the plod academic year 
there  were 64,7(,5 foreign 
students representing 152 
countries
 in the U.S.. an 11 per cent
 
increase over 
the year before. California




 by New York's 













(right)), prior to the San Jose 
State -
Stanford  game 
Saturday.  They 
will  participate 
in 


































































chapter. and the business division
 
helped sponsor
 an accounting con-
ference.
 
Sponsored by the 
division and 
the Peninsula 
District  California 
Federation 
of Business. the Pro-




was the third in a series
 of pro-
fessional development conferences. 
"Career Planning in Life In-
surance" was, the name 
of
 a series 
held by the Institute of Insurance 
St utiles. 
The Division of Business spon-
sored a seminiir on the use of 
electronic computers for legal re-
search.
 Cosponsors were the Santa
 
Clara County Bar 
Association and 
the San Jose Legal  Secretaries' 
Interested faculty
 may apply 
tor an interview appointment by 
contacting the 
College  Union sec-
retary. Interviews will he held 
tomorrow between 1 
and  5 p.m. 




also by the manage-
ment division was the second an-
nual 
meeting  of the California 
Association of Public Purchasing 
Officers.
 




of the Federal 
Media-
tion 
and  Conciliation Service un-
der the auspices of 
the Industrial 





ducted a mock 
mediation  program. 
The
 report showed 
that
 the SJS 
Division of Business again held the 
lead in 










$17,630  from the 
National Science 
Foundation  ziee 
now supporting two new institutes 
for in-service teachers of math-
ematics and earth science 
at San 
Jose State. 
DR. ARNAL DIRECTOR 
Dr. Robert E. Arnal, associate'
 
professor
 of geology at SJS, is di-
recting the 
in-service
 institute in 
earth 
science  for 
secondary
 school 
teachers of science. 
The inst3ute, 
which will be in session fcr the 
enti:e 












 SAM  
and  study regional 
geology  as prepara-
the division Management Depart- tion for teaching earth science in 
  high 
school.
























NSF for the 
institute  le  
receive
 travel and 
bm)1( 
allos'.--

















tines on the ASH Judiciary are 
























sonnel Officer Jim Snarling. 
teachers and 
supervisors  is to 
in- 
Director


































compc   
tence of in-service
 teachers so 
that 
they 
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Operated by Mr. 
"Bing"  Lee - 
a SJS Marketing student 
Location:











Open 9:00 a.m. to 6:00 p m. 
Shop 
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on the Sequoia gm's 
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Bay Area.
 


















 of San Jose,
 Chapter 
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moon in Alaskan 
waters 
under  a 
II of 
the 
Disabled  American Vet- 
$7.420  
grant  from 
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For  ASB Posts
 
positions in Spartan 
Programs 
Committee  and Visiting Seholar
 
Committee 
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feeliu





























APARTMENT FOR RENT 




















BUY DAILY CLASSIFIEDS! 
buy, rent, or 





order form, clip it, and 
to the Spartan Daily Advertising 
State College, San Jose 
in by 
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a check
 or 
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Waft undefeated In 
three major 
1110.1.14,










































































SAN JOSE, CALIFORNIA, 
MONDAY,






























at the same 
period last year. 
Potentially,




















 has been excel-
lent
 
and  almost 
every practice has 
been









 are several 
spots  in the
 line 





















ne% posit'  
We'll he 
110%111  to 























this club who are 
going 
io 
help  us before the
 year is 
over
 


















 flankerhaek  iksts Davis
 
at end 
and Fred Benoit  
at tackle 
pe-ked  up several















 run with the 
first unit at one tin . 
or 
another  
daring thiii fall 
Kiwi,  
i iind 
Lowry (the biggest man on the 
team
 at 26:11 and Ray Lychak 
will  
play




















 and  in many 
eases will be o--ing boys with little 
experience There 
is more size, gen-
erally, than last your. We've moved 
Larry Ilansen from 




better  utilize his speed,
 and 














are  itleiLSPII with the play, 
so 
far, of junior 
college
 translers 


































job  and 
Iiii 
glad III II! Rand Tarter 
and
 hen lt.'rrs are both
 going
 Iff 










STATE  at SJS 
Oct. 5SJS 
at Utah State 




October I9SJS at California 
October 26SJS at Idaho 
November






















t the Wil..111. 








has the experience. 
hen  
is
 a real 
threat  
passing  




had herr  .ne I. 
1,
 . he 
abil-
ity of 5'.  Roberts. 
and  we have 
been 
ph,  with f 
he



































Stanford  to le.
 a 
mwh better
 club than the 
one 
whieh 









 be one 
ol the finrst 
teams 
we'll  play 





   .  
is the
 
momentum  id a 
iii0  
 









lieve that %%Oh the right Ifs, 
and vow 
.ft,ffvf . 
 , "'. 
141%1.111,ff.
 A.,: in 
noon.
 
Among  those inissim.:




 %kill Ise 
tackle 
Brent 










Engel, ii regular 











 from a 
tullisiek
 into a tight encl. 
Bob  is 
a strong 
boy  and should do a 
g,11.0(1 
SET TO 
RAMBLESan  Jose State









 Indians. Roberts 




 to be a 
break





Revamps Indian Attack 
Ibis year ff...q. 
ind I.:if:forma
 
Jrafhlyte  tin Iii' 














is:1 1, 11,11 him in 
his lifort sis 




nothing hilt 1'3, es for him. 
In ii, trJ', 
Iii', ii
 
nev. job 'he earne





 ah State ital.ton 
had  
exactly









 Ra 1st 
"n 
pre-
seriberi a playing 
weight for his 
pla*41's 
to report 







trim off the needed potinds 
and 




 the,. slid They dift 
Kaktiin took IN 
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make,  the option plo 
one  
of 













































































































 possible to improve on a 
national 
championship 
team,  Dean: 
Miller,
 SJS cross-country  
coach, 
will be working toward
 same this 
fall. 
With a strong 
cure
 of five run-
ners back train 







hopes to find 
needed  
depth  




The burly mentor ham not lost 
a 




Cana, to San Jose in 1960. 





his  career spanning 
years 




Back to lead the team this fall 
is Jeff Fishback, and All-Amer-
ican 
performer
 in 1962 and a 
sensation in 
the 3,11/0 meter 





 finished 17th in 
the NC/IA 
cross-country  meet last 
fall. 
All-American Danny 
Murphy,  a 
wily junior, 
finished  third to Loy-
ola's Torn 
O'Hara.
















five  are 
Ben Tucker, SJS record holder in 
the mile and




Miming  from the championship 
team are Ron Davis who fin-










 has gone 
to work 
with the












share in the scouting. 
Krikorian is a 
highly -successful 
tennis amateur, having won nu-
merous Santa Clara County net 
tournaments. He reportedly hasn't 
played any football since his prep 















 (rush chumpi,.ns to till 
in the sixth and seventh places in 
the lineup. 
Louis Davidson, Diet







 on the team.
 
However,
 these three 
will be 
pressed





the persons of 
Dick  Fernand',. 








vez from SF'CC. 
Fernandez laid
































the team  will 
compete
 against each other in the 
third annual 
Watermelon
 Run. The 
run is 


















 Dean Miller, 
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building.  residence hall, din-
ing room and additional Science 
Building facilities. 
Bids opened last week in 
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 for Classroom  Building 
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tanni, assistant to Executive Dean 
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Grant Burton. Construction is 
scheduled to begin soon after the 
contract is 
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